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~Diplomas AreCommissions,' SpeakerSays
Archbishop Confers
Eighty-Six Degrees
At Commencement

Rev. Robt. McGuire Speaks
At Baccalaureate High Mass
'

" You are th e salt of the earth ;
b ut if th e sa lt loses its strength,
with what sh all it be salte d ? It
is no longer of any use but to
be th row n out and trodden
underfoot b y men ." St. Matthew
5: 13.
With these words, the Rev.
Robert Sterling McGuire, assista nt pastor of Immaculate Conception church, Knoxville, T enn.,
opened his address on Baccalaureate Sunday .

to the disci pl es-th e Catholic
laymen and women of today.
H e relate d that Mary's advice
to her childre n today can be
derived from that which s he
gave at the Marriage feast of
Cana-"Do whatever He telJs
you ." " If yo u want her help, her
intercession , o nly one thing is
required of you- 'Do whatever
He tells you.' "
C e leib rant of the Solemn High
Mass was th e Rev. Bennet
R othan, 0 .F .M.; deacon, the Rev.
J oseph Bruemmer; s ub-deacon,
the R ev. Odo Lammert, O.F .M.

Eighty-s ix gradu ates of Our
Lady of Cincinnati colJege were
told at commen cemen t exercises
tonight t hat their diplo mas comm1ss10 n them to be leaders
Catholic lead ers, American Cath~
olic lead ers.
In hi s commencement address
Very R ev. Msgr. Edward A '.
Connaughton, assis tant s uperi n tendent of schools of the arch diocese of Cincinnati, stated that
" this dip loma commissions yo u
to go fort h wi th all th at an Our
Lady of Cincinnati education has
given you, and by being a Joyal
follower of that education, to be
an intelli.gent a nd reliarbl e lead-

Award Offered
In Philosophy

Rev. Robert S. McGuire
"Toda y you kneel before this
s ame Christ in this c h ap e l and
He s peaks the same words to
yo u- You are the salt oil' the
earth! You are to go out into
the world of various vocations
a nd professions, an d by yo u r
association in da ily life, transfe r
to each human s oul with whom
yo u come in contact, the savor
or strength of yourselves."
The spea k er admonishe d the
g raduates th at God has fashioned
their souls to a high degree of
quality, and they are expected
to maintain that qu al ity and
even increase it.
"Your so ul is so pliable," he
said, "that it needs strengthening often-and the strength is
in the grace of the Sacraments,
es;pecially P e nance and the B ody
a nd Blood of Christ.
" One day, ou r Divine Saviour
took his d isciples up the mountai n side and sp oke most eloquent
word s of wisdom to them ," said
Father Mc Guire. "The words He
s poke in th e Sermon on the
Mount are ageless, being addressed to the Apostles, the
bishops and priests of today and

The John B. B rinker A ward
for outstanding performance in
th e fi eld of philosophy was recentl y esta blished by Mrs. Elizabeth Bri nker in memory of her
hus band, th e la te John B . B ri nk er. A member of the Philoso phy
D epartment, Sister Mary Dol ora,
R.S.M., is the da u g hter of Mrs.
Eliza•beth Brinker a nd a graduate
oI Our L ad y of Cincinnati college.
This year the award is being
presented
to Clarissa
P ater,
philosophy major, at th e annual
commencement exercises.
Five gradu a tes were awarded
membership in Kapp a Gamma
P i, national honorary sorority.
They ar e Diana Lobitz, wh o was
graduated M agn a C um Laude ;
Jan et F eiertag, M yra Minnich,
L a verne Muld row a nd Judi t h
Stubenra uch, all of whom w ere
gra du ated Cum ":..aud e.
Th e G eorge Edward McD onal d
C hristian Art Award was merited by Eliza b eth Fugikawa and
No rma J ean Lokci n ski. Elizabet•h
Powell and Theresa Stavale were
awarded Catholic Scholas ti c Press
K eys in Journ alism .
A sc holarshi p for Study of
Advanced French at the Univers ity of Laval , Quebec, Canada,
wa5 awarded to Marilyn Carroll.
Patricia Glueck was granted the
Institute of In ternational Education Grant for Study at the University of Vienna.
A scholarship to work at the
Cape Cod Summer Theater, Cape
Cod , Massach usetts, was given to
Marj orielaine Menke.

er."

Gazing

into the future , Rosane and Barbara Konkler,
twins, whose lives have been parallel thus far, now anticipate
different careers.
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Our Lady of Cincinnati colleg
will be hos t to the School P sychologist's Division of the American Psychological Association
for a three day institute, Aug.
30 to S pt. 2. The theme of the
institute ha s not yet been announced. Dr. Stell a Whiteside,
school •psychologist, Cincinnati
Board of Education, is the local
chairman.
Immediately following the institute the American Psychological association will hold its
national meeting (Sept. 3-9),
with headquarters at the two
Hilton hotels. Registration fee
for non-mem'bers at th national
m etings is $2.50.

Checking Copy

Th e s p eaker disc ussed
th e
res ponsibilities of the educated
woman, and the precise tasks
whic h the graduate w ill fac e in
the future .
"There is th e duty for y ou to
advance truth, to make it better
known to yo ur fellow men," h e
said. " There is th e duty to app ly
t ruth to the health , the welfare,
the h a ppiness and the holiness
of men. The re is the duty to
blue-print for mankind what
Catholicis m mea n s and also w h at

Faculty Meet Begins Sept. 1 O;
Dr. Lewis Mayhew, Consultant
Openi n g of c lasses i n September will have a n unprecedented
pre lude this year. On Sept. 10
an d 11 , Administrative Officers
an d faculty members will meet
in the air-conditioned halls of
Brennan Memorial for a F ac ulty
Co nference.
Th e Most R ev . Ka rl J . Alter
will be celebrant of the dialog u e
Mass which wil l open the twoday meeting at 9 a .m .
Actin g as general chairman of
the Conf rence, Si ster Mary
Virginia, D ean, will introduce the
program which will focu s around
the themes of R esearch in Liberal
Arts Colleges and the College's
Responsibility for .Student Values.
The featured spea k er and co ns ultant will be D r . Lewis B .
Mayhew, who is a m ember of th e
s taff at M ichigan State university
in the Office of Evaluation Services. In addition to othe r services rendered to higher educa-

tion, Dr. May hew served four
years as directo r of the North
Central Association S t udy in
Liberal Arts Education. H e has
published widely on topics of
evaluation , gen eral education and
other problems
of co llegiate
edu cation .
In keeping wi th the latest
trends in ed u cation , D r . Mayh ew
will add ress the fac ulty on rnch
tapics as " How t o Organize the
Faculty in a Small College for
PuPposes of Research, " "The
S earch for Alternative M ethods
to Traditional Teachi ng" and
"Analysis of th e College's R esponsibi lity for Student Values."
He also will serve as discussion
lead er a t an informal qu estion
session . Members of the fac ulty
will serve as chairmen of th e
general sessions a nd as d isc ussion leaders. The Conference will
close with a Garden Party followed by compline.

College Plays Host
To Psychologists
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for the present issue of THE EDGECLIFF are the newly appointed
editors, Lucy Russell, circul~tion; Eli:zabeth. Wilton, m~k.e-up; Marianne .K uebler, circulation;
Marilyn Carroll, editor; Marilyn Rubm , assistant; Patr1c1a Glueck, associate.

Msgr. Edward A . Connaughton
real Am ericanism is . . . You
must apply yo u r Catholicism in
a ll your acti vities, at home, in
business, in the p rofessions, in
your n e ighborhood in yo u r city,
(Conti nue d o n Page 8)

Marilyn Carroll
Heads New Staff
Marilyn Carroll, make- up e ditor of "The Edgecliff" dur ing the
1958-59 year, was elect ed editorin-chief of the new staff.
As a so phomore, Marilyn was
assistant editor; in her freshman
year, she was a staff membe r of
" Edgecliff."
At St. Ursula academy, she
was as ociate editor of " St.
Ursu la Light" and of the school
annual.
Her a sistants will be: a sociate editor, P atr icia Glueck '60;
assistant editor, Marilyn Rubin
'62; make-up, Betty W ilton '61;
circu lation, Mariann Kuebler '61
and Lucy Russell '62 ; sports,
Kathleen Bartlett '62; art editors,
Mary Jane Meister '60 and Josi
Guglielmi '60.
Columnists are Anne Dammarell '60 (W hat in the World) ,
Marilyn Rifkin '60 (Arts and U ),
and Lucy Russell ' 62, Mariann
Kuebler '61 (Ohio's Campus)
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Look To Future And The Ultimate Test
We look to t he fut ure. W e loo k to wards success. Success
in the arts, politics, religion, science, ed ucation a nd the h ome.
It is our d uty , as grad uates of a Cathol ic college, to meet the
responsi bility th at is placed upon us.
This coun try de ma nds tha t all of us n;ieasur e ourselves by
t he American sta ndard. Howeve r, in the econom y of God
there is but o ne sta nda rd by w hich an individual can succeed.
By it a man mu st r ise or fa ll, succeed or fa il, a nd , in the last
analysis, m ere fa me counts fo r little.
We are to be tested in ou r pati ence, our forbearanc e, our
perseverance , our power to endure wrong, to withstand tempta tions, t o economize, to acqui r e a nd use skill. W e will b e
tested fo r our abili ty to disre gard the superficial for the real,
the appeara n ce for the substa nce, to be great and yet s mall,
learned and yet sim ple, high and yet the serva nt of all.
In shor t, we are to be tested fo r our ability to reach God .

To

by Anne Dammarell '60
Once agai n ne utra l G eneva .i:s
h ost to a collect ion of most unn e utra l natio ns. Th is t ime a t a
Fo reig n M in isters Confer en ce,
H e rter, L loyd , Cou ve de Mu r ve lle a nd G romyko gat'her to
d isc uss the fa te of G ermany , an d
other issu es.
A s light im pe diment of not
concu rri n g on th e exact com mon
bases for d isc u ssion has preve nted a ny possible solut io n.
Nat urally , Russia is strong ly
op posed to th e Weste rn "package
pl a n" and as usual is u sing to
h er b est advantage Soviet d elayi ng tactics.

Be Continued

F

or the class of 1959, sixteen years of schooling are finished.
Is this t he end ? Do we know all? Need we only remember what we've learned and relate it to others ? Ma y we
demand attention and reverence now as " intellectuals" ? These
questions, though usually phrased more subtly in the minds
of graduates, will be answered with mixed replies. The ideal
s tudent r e plies, "Le t's start all over again! "
Graduation is promotion to a degree. Our graduates
receive now t he title of Bachelor-of Arts or of Science. This
entitles them to move on to more study. For some, specialization will begin. Bachelors will become Masters and Doctors.
For others, informal education will continue in the reading
of classics, recently published books on contemporary world
problems, and books on religious topics. Now they may take
the time to read all those things which were neglected because
of demanding reading lists.
One should feel a powerful wave of revitalization, of hope
and of determination at the suggestion to begin education
anew. Graduates of Edgecliff have the foundation, built solidly
of the boulders of philosophy and theology. They have a start
with their past study of the arts, science, language and the
humanities. Such a foundation can build "skyscrapers."
Our graduates have rea·ched an elementary rank . Their
by Marilyn
preparation is accomplished and they deserve cong ratulations.
Professors have imparted their knowledge to them. Now there
A W oman of the Phari sees
are applications to be made, ideas to be confirmed, topics to was the f irst of the no vels of
be further investigated and suggestions to be carried out. Francois M a uriac t o be t ra ns Reading, lis tening and discussing will be the sources for la ted into English by Gerald
furth er e ducation and will be the "workmen·• for the "sky- H op kins. Oth ers h a v e foll ow ed
scrapers" built by Edgecliff graduates of 1959.
sin ce that yea r, 1941 , includin g
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The Book Beat

Stoop To Conquer
henever a college project or dr ive is successfully carried
off, all the glor y and congratulations seem to be fo1
W
the organizer or the director. Of course it is natur al that some
are chosen to be leaders , a s t hey have special gifts of a rousing
e nthusiasm . But if the pla n is a fa ilure, the blame cannot be
la id wholly upon t he organizer. The real success or failure of
any undertakin g depends on th e co-oper a ti on of the studen t
body.
Th e saying goes, " Not ever one is b orn to be a leader. "
It is j ust as true to say, " Not everybod y is born to be a good
foll ower." It requi res true un selfishness on t he pa rt of each
stud ent to give of h er a ll, especially when there is u ns ti ntingly
no one to praise her for doing her shar e . A leader, b y t he very
prominen ce a nd trust of h er position, is forced to do her part.
But there is great te mpta tion to a group member to sh irk her
share because no one w ill notice and there are plenty of others
t o do the job. And this is exactly why it is so difficult to be
a good follower.
Sometimes it is difficult to overcom e jealousy of someone
who has been awarded a position of leaders hip. It is far easier
for an organizer to direct the members of a group whom she
may dislike , than for a student to take orders from a leader
whom she does not care for . Both these are tests of good
spirit. If an opposin g candidate wins, it will be more difficult
for students, who had backed other candidates, to work up
e nthu siasm for the win ner's progra m, but this is j ust another
test of good co-ope ration . Co-operating with school officers is
hard work , bu t the results are conclusively worthwhile.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edge clU! ii the oftlclal publication of Our Lady of Cincinna ti College , Edgecwr, Cl.n ctnnatl, Ohio , conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. It a ppears monthly
throughout the 1chool year .
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and Th.e Un l oved,
T he W eakli 111g and T he
Enemy. W ith these tran sla t ion s
t h e works of this controversia l,
m oder n , Chrst ian, F r ench n ovelis t h ave become w idely ava!la ble, and a r e being wide ly rea d
an d ta l ked ab out.
T he

L oved

a nd

M au r iac i> o ft en criticized for
be ing so ste e ply im mersed in
a dol escent re miniscen ce th at h e
se ldom creat es mat u re ch aracters a nd t heir p r ob lems. H e is
a lso criticized for be ing so an chored to the eart h , that h is p lots
a r e too real to be exciting. I n fact,
on e c rit ic h as n ote d t ha t if
Ma u ri a c w er en 't a Christian, w e
would find it d iffic u lt to tel I
w h e th e r it is sin a n d guilt with
which he is concerned , or whether it is a v e ry complex natu r ali sti c n e urosis fro m which hi s
charac ters su ff er. An oth e r criticism st ems from the fac t tha t h e
is a Ca tholic, and that th e po wer
pullin g the strin gs whi ch g u id e
the mouths and wo r ds of h is
ch arac t ers is not simply the
autho r, but a g r e ater powe r
w hich is pulling the strin g3 fo r
th e a uth or's m outh a nd words.
Criticism s Illus trated
W e ca n find illustration s of
a ll of th ese criticism s in W oman
of t he Pharisees. If we ha ve re ad
Ma u riac before, we fee l th at
her~ we are aga in , treadin g along
with the same old crowd, hum d r u m and unh a ppy, faced with
un s u r mountable od ds. In B rigette's ul timate di scovery of self
an d salvation, we ee Ma u riac's
great fait h a nd trust in God .
In Michele, L ou is and J ean. we
find diffic ult adolescent problems.
Mme. Brigette Pian is the
"Pharisienne" of the novel, the
"good woman" who believes she
knows what is good for everyone' so u l, an impo ing woman ,
righteo us and patronizing. The
tale of the lives she wrecks is

Rifkin '60
woven around the n a r ra ti on of
her st e pson, L ouis. B r ige tte is
ty r a nt over the pitiful existen ce
of Puy,bar aud, t h e schoolm as te r ,
and hi s wife , who are Mm e.
Pia n 's pro teges. The two a r e
brought sma ll bits of food a nd
are permitted to li ve in a h ov el
by B rigette ; s h e consid ers it good
fo r the ir souls. Also, B r ige tte's
step child r en , L ouis a nd Mich e le,
stru ggle for ma tu r ity a nd ide n t ity , agai nst t h e g uidin g han d of
their p ietist ic m oth er.
Problems Probed
A tr u ly mod ern nove l, it p robes
the prob le ms o f envir on me nt and
the inner se lf. He d oes treat
ado lescen t p rob lems, but
he
kno ws t hem well, and h e knows
that there a r e answ e r s to t h e
problem of life.

Result of Crisis
This co nfe ren ce is a di rect
r es ult of the crisis started by the
S oviet
Union
wh en
it
d em a nded that th e three West e rn
po•w ers w ithdra w the ir forc es
fr om West Berl in. The West
must re main united in its firm
stand a gainst Soviet aggression .
For as British Selwyn Lloyd
said : " If B erlin goes, what goes
n e xt?"
Althoug h the Weste rn Wo rld
m ight have the best and m ost
sin cere inte ntions of arriving at
a so lutio n to these problems,
es pecially a qu ick solution, it
can not b e too optimis tic when
it r evie w s the long drawn out
meetin gs of the pas t.
Stand by Principles
T o some, negotiations se e m
futil e and useless, ye t , as long
as we h a ve definit e principle
that w e c laim just and r easo nable, we should stand by them
a nd continue in our a ttempt to
n egot iate w ith Russia .

Quickie
An Edg ecliff staffe r disp a tch ed a self-a dd ressed airma il e n v e lope to the com m encem ent s pea ker. H er letter r equ ested his ph otogra p h
a nd b iogra phy.
The n ve lope arrived onl y
with a n ote, sayi ng "Tha nk
y ou for t h e nice e nvelo p e.
What di d y ou wa nt me t o do
with it ?"
She h a d n eg lected to en cl os
h er expla na tory letter.

Art Instructors Supply
Sculptures For New Friary
by Donna Kennedy '62
Six of th e m any pieces of clench ed fi st, w isdom with a
sculptu re to d ecorate th e ne w b oo k in hand and holy ki nd n ess
Fra n ciscan fr iary in Ce nterville, in the fa ce, th e pi ece e ffective ly
Ohio, are from the h a nds of Mr. r epresents this grea t saint.
and Mrs. Jam es C. K enn edy,
The expressionis tic bas-re lief
Ed gecliff ar t instru ct or s.
of St. Leon a rd of Po r t Ma uri ce,
Among th e K enned ys' contri- a n Ita lian saint, is by Mr s. K e n butio ns is a fiv e -foot s tee l and n e dy. Th e un usu a l coarse t ex fiberglass sta tue of St. Pius X , ture of th is work is hi ghlighted
which was on d is play in Adm in- by th e sub tle application of bold
istration h a ll be for e in stall a tion b row n and blue oil colors.
The t w o teache r-a r t ists have
a t Ce nterville. Work in g fr om
b
een
w or kin g a lmost e very ved ra wings of this mod e rn saint,
Mr. K enned y captu red a life - n ing in th e Art bu ild ing on
lik e resembl a n ce to the holy cam pus. Th ese fo u r p ieces were
com pl eted a n d i nsta ll e d in time
pope.
for de d icat ion cer e mon ies of thli
As h er hu ban d fi n is hed S t. fri a ry, M ay 31.
Pius X , M rs. K enn edy was com In add ition , Mr. K e nnedy will
ple ting her relief-ty pe rend it io n execu te a fo u r foot fig u re i n the
of S t. Amb rose, Docto r of t h e roun d on a t hree foo t base dep ict Churc h . P ro p er to this sai n t, it in g the fame d F rancisca n p reachis a concept of a h oly, learned er, S t. B ernardine of S ienn a. It
bisho p. Done in coarse clay, and wi ll be constructed of welded
characteristic of Mrs. K enn edy's st eel.
style, t he piece is a fine examp le
Further, Mrs. K en n edy will
of rhythmic three-dimension al create four terra-cotta bas-relief
com position.
dep icting variou s aspects of the
St. A n thony of Padua, Fran- life of St. F rancis de S ales. T he
ciscan friar and preacher, was reliefs will be mou nted to adorn
Mr. K enn dy's next subject. the entrance to the bishop's suite
Portraying strength through a at th e friar y.
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Crowning Events Attract Students, Guests
on this page were highlights
of the school year that has
drawn to a close.
At top of column, left,
Marilyn Rifkin , junior class
president, crowns Theresa
Stavale as queen of the Junior Prom, held in the Netherland Hilton Hotel. Center,
Susan Beam , art junior, displays sketches she made of
the Prom Queen candidates.
Below, Queen Theresa is
shown with her fiance , Donald Bruemmer, and surrounded by members of her court.
They are: Robert Savage,
Alice Cappel, Joseph Viviano,
Claylene Weiner, Jane Ann
Lammert, Daryl Behrle, Catherine Guarin and Charles
Reising.
Top right, Catherine Guarin , May Queen and sodality

prefect, places a crown of
flowers upon the statue of
Our Lady in the grotto. Below, she and her attendants
accept from underclassmen
the roses to be placed at the
grotto. Her companions include Susanne Schuler, Eileen
Dannenfelser, Joy Glueck and
J oyce Hugenberg.
The Rev. Alfred G. Stritch ,
center, chaplain of the college, delivered the May Da y
or:it!on, and led the act of
consecration to Our Lady.

Seniors End Year
In Social Whirl
Th e

last

five w ek of th e
academic year fou nd
the graduating class in a whirl of
activity.
Seniors were g uests of honor
at the Junior Prom Friday, Ma y
8. The Mothers club entertain d
the Class of '59, Tuesday, Ma y
12, at a tea in Emery hall.
The graduating seniors also
were honored b y th e underclassmen on two d ifferent occasion s. Th e fres hme n gave a
luncheon for their " big sisters"
at th Te r r a ce Hilton h otel on
Saturday, Ma y 30. On Clas Day,
Jun e 1, s ophom ores w ere hostesses at the a nnual G a rd e n P art y.
Besides b ei n g "guests of h onor,"
seniors have aho parti cip ated in
th e traditional fin al ev~nts of the
Edgecliff calendar. A sp cial
tribute to Ou r L ady of Cin ci nnati was paid on May :Cay, May
l 7, when s tudents witnessed her
crownin g at the grotto. S eni ors
sharing honors in the ceremo ny
were Catherine Guarin, May
Queen, and Joy Glueck, senior
atte ndant. A specia l Mass for the
seni ors was offered by Father
Alfred G. St r itch , M ay 19. Followi ng the Mass they were
served a breakfast prepar d by
·the hom e economics stud ents.
This then has been the senior
p r Ju d for the past few wPeks.
T onigh t wa the climax.
J 958-1959
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Graduates Portraits Show Accomplishment
l'fHllw

....... AWAor .. .

H.,r,8.S

Our L~y of Cincinn~ti Collii9e
td~iuliff

D .• ,.. l.obit .z ,S.J

Marie Aguettant- B.S.; Education major; Language Arts, Social
Sciences minors; daughter of Mr.
Victor L. Aguettant ; ci lumna of
Regina high school ; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.
Laverne Armbruster- B.A.;
Chemistry major; Mathematics,
Philosoph y minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armbruster; alumna of Our Lady of
Angels high schoo l ; College cl u b
1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3 , 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Choral club 1,
2, 3, 4; Music club 2, 3, 4; S cie nce
club 2, 3, 4-vice-president 4;
Editor "Scientific Hori zo ns" 4;
Tri-Lingual club 2, 3, 4-secretary 3.
Lauretta Benjamin- B,S.; Home
Economics major; Social Sciences,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Benjamin; alumna of Mt. de Chantal
academy, Wheeling, W . Va.; College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2,
3 , 4 ; N.F1CCS l , 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff
Players 1, 2; Home Economics 2,
3, 4; Red Cross 2, 3.
Jeanne Ann Benz- B.S.; Education major ; Language Arts,
Social Sciences minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester J .
Benz ; alumna of Mother of Mercy
high school ; College club 1, 4;
Sodality 1, 4; NFCCS 1, 4; Press
club 4; Science c lub 1, 4.
Joanne Bourner- B.S.; Home
Economics majoP; Social Sciences,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James F . Bourner;
alumna of Rosary high chool,
Columbus, O.; College club 1, 2,
3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC 1, 2 ; President
of House Council, 4; Student
Council 4; Representative to
House Council 3: Edgecliff Player 1, 2, 3 ; Home Economics club
3, 4; Red Cro s cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4.
Alice Cappel - B.A.; English
major; Philosophy, Mathematics
minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert A. Cappel; alumna
of McNicholas high school; College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality l, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3 , 4; Choral
club l , 2 ; student council vicepresident 4; class president 4;

class s_cretary 3 ; class vice-preside nt 1; L iturgy 4; Edgecliff
Pl ayers 1, 2; Literary Guild 3, 4;
Press club 1, 2, 3, 4--ussistant
edi.for 4; Sociology club 2, 3 ; P i
Delta Epsi lon 3, 4-vice-president
4; Prom attendant 4; Literary
annual, editorial board; Wh o'
Wh o; May Quee n attendant l ;
Activity a d visory b oard 3, 4.
P atricia Conley- B.S.; Educa tion
major;
Language
Arts,
Social Scie nces minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W . Conley; alumna of Regina high
sc h ool; College club 1, 3, 4 ;
Sodality 1, 3, 4; NF1CCS 1, 3, 4;
Home Economics 4; Sociology 4.
Mary Alice Connaughton- B.S .;
Education major; Social Sciences,
Language Arts minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Connaughton ; alum na of Notre D ame high
school, Hamilton, 0 .; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2, 3;
Liturgy 1, 2, 3; Red Cross 1, 2, 3 ;
Edgecliff Players 1, 2.
Carole Conners-B.S.; Education major; Language Arts, Social
Sciences minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Conners ; alumn a
of Ursuline academy; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology club
3, 4.
Mary Alice Connolly- B.S. ; Education major ; Language Art ,
Social Sciences minors ; daaghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Connolly;
alumna of Regina high school;
College club l, 2, 3, 4; Sodality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Hom e
Economics club 1, 4; Liturgy
committee 4.
Lelia Conway- B.A. ; Engli sh
major; Philosophy, French minors; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
William T . Conway; alumna of
Academy of Sacred Heart, St.
Louis, Mo.; College club 3, 4;
Sodality 3, 4; NFOCS 3, 4 ; Choral
club 3; Edgecliff Players 3, 4 ;
Literary Guild 3, 4-secretary 4 .
Judith Diehl - B .A.; German
major; Philosophy, Art minors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
W. Diehl; alumna of Mt. Notre
Dame Academy; .College club 3,
4; Sodality 3, 4: NFCCS 3, 4 ;
IRC 3.

J anet l<'eiertag received her
degree cum Laude at the commencement exercises tonight. Slie
has merited membership in
Kappa Gama P i , national honorary sorority.

Janet Feiertag-B.A.; Art major; English, Philosophy minors;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward
G. l'' eiertag; alumna of M cNicholas high school; College club 1,
2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NF1CCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Press club 1, 2, 3feature e dito r 2 ; Lounge committee chairman 3; class presid e nt 2; Student Council treasurer
2; May Queen attendant 3; Liturgy committee 2, 3; Red Cross
social chairman 3; Debate l; Literary Guild 3; Choral club 1.

The
George
E.
McDonald
Christian art award was merited
by Elizabeth Fugikawa, who rece ive d her B .A . with a major in
art.

Donna Flee- B.S.; Home E con o mics major; Art, Social Sciences,
Philosop h y minors; dau ghter of
M r. and Mrs. R obert L. Flee;
a lumna of St. M ary's high sc hool ;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality
1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Edgec liff Players 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Home Economics club 3, 4; Music club 2 , 3, 4.
Elizabeth Fugikawa- B .A.; Art
major: Education an d Philosop hy
minors; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
G eorge T . Fugikawa ; alumna of
Our Lady of Angels high school ;
Co llege club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sociality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; R egional soci al service commission
chairman 3, 4 ; s tudent council 1,
3, 4; Litu rgy committee 1, 2, 3 ,
4-president 4, treasurer 3; TriLingua l 1, 2; IRC 3, 4; Wh o's
Wh o; Activity Advisory Board 4.
Joy Glueck - B.A. ; Sociology
major; Education, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank C. Glueck; alumna of
Summit Country D ay; College
club 2, 3, 4; S ociality 2, 3, 4;
NFICCS 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC 2, 4-president 4; Choral club 2, 3, 4 ; student co uncil representative 2;
Edgecliff Players 2, 3, 4; Home
Economics club 4; Red Cross 2 ;
Sociology club 2, 3, 4; Who's
Wh o; Ma y Queen attendant 4.
Catherine Guarin-B.A.; History major; Speech, Philosophy
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Guarin; a lumna of Regina high schoo l; College club 1,
2. 3, 4: Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4-Prefect
4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2,
4; Choral club 1, 2, 3, 4; student
council 4; Liturgy 1, 2, 3, 4; D baters l; Edgecliff Players 1, 2,
3, 4; IRC 4 ; Music club 3; Press
club 2-associate art editor; Red
Cross 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Prom attendant;
May Queen.
Mary Ann Hoffmann - B .A.;
English major; History, Educa tion, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mrs. Marguerite Hoffmann ;
al umna of Mothe r of Mercy high
school; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; NF'CCS 1, 2,
3, 4; Social Service Campus
chairman 2; !RC-social service
representative 3 : Liturgy 1; IRC
1, 2, 3, 4-secre tary 3, vice-president 4: Literary Guild 3. -l; Pre

club 1, 2, 3 ; Tr i-Ling u al 1, 2treasurer 2.
Renee Jose ph - B.A .; Histor
major; Educati on, Philoso phy minors; daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
George J . J os~ph; alumna of
Summit Country Day school ;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFOCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Chora l club 2; clas
tr ea urer 3 ; Edgecliff Players 1,
2, 3, 4- treasurer 3 ; Home Econ o mics 4 ; IRC 3, 4.
Mary Dean Kain- B.S.; Educatio n maj or; Language Arts,
S ocial Sciences minors; daughter
of Mrs. R obert M. Kain ; alu mna
of ·the Sacred H ea rt academy ;
College cl u b 3, 4: S ociality 3, 4 :
NFCCS 3, 4.
Susan Keefe- B.S.; Philosophy
major; History, P sychology minors; daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J . K enneth K eefe; alu mn a of
B mw n County Ursulines, St.
Martin, O.; College club 1, 2, 3,
4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4.
Marlene Kihnke - B.S.; Home
Economics major ; Social Studie ,
Art minors; dau ghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kihnke; alumna of
Regina h~gh school; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral club 1,
2, 3; Home Economics club 2, 3, 4.
Barbara Konkler-B.A.; Sociology major; Spanish, Philosophy
minors ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Konkler; alumna of
Ursuline academy; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Players 1; Sociology club 3, 4- president 4.
Ro ane Konkler- B.A.; Sociology
major; Spanish,
Philosophy minors ; daughter of M r.
and Mrs. Raymond F . Konkler ;
alumna of Ursu line academy ;
College club I, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players l ; Sociology club 3, 4.
Mariani Krogman- B.A. ; Sociology major; Philosophy, French
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Krogman ; alumna of LaSalette academy: College club 1, 2,
3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sociology club 1, 2, 3,
4-vice-president 4.
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Seniors Participate In Many
Georgia Kunkemoeller - B.A.;
Speech major; Philosophy, Seco ndary Education minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Kunkemoeller; alumna of Si.
Mary high schoo l; College club
l, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality l, 2, 3, 4;
NF1CCS l , 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Playe rs l , 2, 3, 4-vice-president 4,
publicity manager 3; One-act
play director 4; Press club 1, 2,
3, 4; Sociology club 2, 3 ; Pi Delta
Epsilon 3, 4-secretary-treasur r
4.
Carolyn Laemmle- B .A .; Chemistry major; Biology, Philosophy
minors ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Laemmle ; alumna of
Mother of Mercy high school;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFOCS l , 2, 3, 4; IRC
3, 4; Press club l ; Science club 1,
.2, 3, 4; Who's Who.
Jane Ann Lammert- B.A.; Socio logy major; Philosophy, Education minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Lammert;
alumna of Our Lady of Angel s
high school; College club 1, 2, 3,
4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NF'CCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Liturgy l ; Edgecliff Saddlemates 2, 3, 4--.president 3;
Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3; Home
Economics clu'b 4; Sociology club
3, 4; Who's Who; Prom Queen
attendant.

l, 2, 3, 4 ; Science 1; Sociology
club 2.
Beverly McGuire- B.A.; History major ; Education, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. McGuire ; alumna
of St. Bernard academy, Nashville, Tenn.; College club l , 2, 3,
4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4-Junior delegate 2, Senior
delegate 3; Choral club l, 2, 3,
4; OSMC l, 2, 3, 4; student council president 4; Dormitory Council l ; Liturgy l , 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff
Players l, 2, 3, 4; Music club 2,
3, 4; Red Cross l , 2, 3; Who's
Who ; Schola Cantorium 3, 4 ;
Activi·ty Advisory board 3, 4.
Martha Meyer-B.S. ; Education
major ; Language Arts minor ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meyer; alumna of St. Ursula
academy; College club 1, 2; Sodality 1, 2; NFCCS 1, 2.

The John B. Brin ker philosophy
award, for
outstanding
study i n the field of philosophy
was awarded to Clarissa Pater .

Myra Minnich received a B.A .
degree cum Laude and was elected
to membership in Kappa Gamma

A B.A . degree was conferred
magna cum Laude on D iana
Lobitz w i t Ii membership
in
Kappa Gamma P i.
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Diana Lobitz- B.A.; Sociology
major; German, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dani 1 R. Lobitz; alumna of
Mother of Mercy high school;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality 1,
2, 3, 4; NF'CCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC
I, 2, 3, 4 ; Choral club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Student council 4-class representative ; IRJC 1 ; Music club 1, 2, 3,
4; Press club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Science
club 2 ; Sociology club 2, 3, 4 ;
Tri-Lingual 3; Who' Who ; Activity Advisory board 4.

Pi.
Myra Minnich- B.A.; Sociology
major; Philosophy, Art minors;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
M. Minnich ; alumna of Mother
of Mercy high school ; College
club 2, 3, 4; Sodality 2, 3, 4 ;
OSMC 2, 3; NFCCS 2, 3, 4; Choral
club 2, 3, 4-president 4; Liturgy
committee 4; Musi c club 2, 3, 4;
Science club 2, 3 ; Sociology club
3, 4-program chairman 4; Tr iLingual 3, 4-social service chairman; NCMEA 4-campus chairman .

En glish major, Laverne Muldrow received her B .A . degree
cum laude at graduati on. LaVerne also merited membership
in Kappa Gamma P i sorority.
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Norma J ean Lokcinski , art
major, merited the G eorge E.
McDonald Christian Art award.

Norma Jean Lokcinskl- B .A.;
Art major; Educat io n, Philosophy
mi nors; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
A. C. Lokcinski; alumna of Cath olic Central high school, Springfield , O.; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4; CSMC l , 2, 3, 4-treasurcr
2, vice-president 4; class vicepresident 3; Dormitory Counciltre asurer 2, vice-president 4;
Edgecliff Saddlemates 1, 2; Edgec liff Player l, 2, 3, 4 ; Red Cro

Jean Poslnski-B.S.; Education
major ; Language Arts, Social
Studies, French minors ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H .
P as inski; alumna of Our Lady of
Angels high school; College club
l, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Liturgy club 4 ;
Edgecliff Players 4; Red Cross l ;
Tri-Lingual 2.
Rosemarie Posinski- B.S.; Education major; Language Arts,
Social Studies minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James H . Posinski; alumna of Our Lady of
Ange ls high sc hool ; College club
l , 4; Sociality 1, 4 ; NFCCS l , 4;
Liturgy 4; Classical club l ; Edgecliff Saddle mates 1: Edgecliff
Players I , 4.

P i Delta Epsilon
associate editor of
BettyLu
Pow ell
Catholic Scholastic
journalism.

s,

d
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and Mrs. Ray C. Pater; al umn a
of Summit Country Day school;
College club l , 2, 3, 4; Sodality
l, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2; NFCCS I ,
2, 3, 4; Choral club 1, 2, 3; IRC 3,
4-president 4; Literary Guild 3,
4; Music club l, 2, 3, 4-treasurer
3; Press club 2, 3, 4-assistant
circulation editor 3; Red Cross I ;
Pi Delta Epsilon 3, 4 ; Who's Who
4; NCMEA 4; LUNA 3, 4- d elegation chairman 4 .

LaVerne Muldrow- B.A. ; English major; Philosophy, Secondary Education minors ; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Muldrow ; alumna of Our Lady of
Mercy high sc hool ; Colleg club
l, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral club 1,
2; Literary Guild 3, 4-representative to NF, vice-president 4;
class treasurer 4; Liturgy 4;
Music club l , 2, 3; Press c lub 4;
Tri-L ingual club 1, 2, 3 .
Mary Alice Mulvey- B.S.; Education major; Language Arts
and Social Studies minors; daughter of Mr. Joseph M. Mulvey ;
alumna of Regina h igh school ;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4.
Clari sa Pater-B.A. ; Philosophy
major ; English. History,
Mus ic minors; daughter of Mr.

president and
the Edgecliff,
rece iv ed
the
Press K ey in

Bettylu Powell- B.A .; Chemi try major ; Mathematics, Physics,
Philoso phy minors ; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Powell ;
a lumn a of Moth er of Mercy high
school ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4; Press club 1, 2, 3, 4-assistant editor 2, make-up and photographic editor 3, associate editor
4; Sci e nce club 1, 2, 4; Pi D elta
Epsilon 3, 4- president 4; Who'
Who 4 ; Li terary Annual 1.
Suzanne Rice-B.A.; Sociology
major; Ph ilosophy, English minors ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard R ice; al umna of Villa
Madonna academy ; College club
2, 3, 4; Sociality 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
2, 3, 4 ; Sociology club-treasu rer
2, 3, 4; Home Economic club 4 ;
Li terary Guild 4.
Mary Judith Ruppe- B.S.; Hom
Economics
major ; Philosophy,
S ocial Science minors; daughter
of Mr. Robert J. Ruppe ; alumna
of St. Scholastica high school,
Chicago, Illinois: College club 1,
2, 3, 4; Sodality l, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS

Acti~ities

of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Stuhlmueller; alumna of Notre Dame high
s: hool, Hamilton, O.; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
OSMC 1, 2, 3, 4- ecretary 2, 3 ;
NF1CCS 1, 2, 3, 4; class secretary
2, vice-president 4 ; Liturgy l, 2,
3, 4; Red Cross l, 2, 3, 4; Edg cliff Players l , 2, 3, 4.
Lavern Wagner- B.S.; Education major; Social Science, Language Arts minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry J . Wagner,
Sr.; alumna of Mother of Me rcy
high school; College club 1, 2, 4 ;
CSMC 1, 2; NFCCS I, 2, 4 ;
Liturgy l ; Press club I , 2, 4 ;
Science club 1, 2, 4.
Mary Agnes Wehrman- B.A.;
English
ma j or ; Philosophy,
French m i n ors ; daughter of
Judge and Mrs. William E .
Wehrman ; alumna of Villa Ma Theresa StavaLe, Edgecliff edidonna academy; College club 3,
tor and L iterary Guild presi dent
4; Sodality 3, 4 ; NFCCS 3, 4.
was awarded the Catholic SchoKay Weiner-B.S.; Home Econ Lastic Press Key at the comomics major; Social Science mimencement exercises.
nor; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theresa Stavale- B.A.; English
Albert J . Weiner; alumna of
major; Philosophy, History miUrs uline academy ; College club
nors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l, 2, 3, 4; Sodality l , 2, 3, 4 ;
J ames Stavale; alumna of St.
CSMC 4; NFCOS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Choral
Mary high schoo l ; College club
club l ; Home Economics club 1,
1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC
2, 3, 4-vice-president 3, presi1, 2; NF1CCS l, 2, 3, 4; Choral
dent 4; Prom Queen atiendant 4 .
c lu b 1, 2; student council repreGeraldine Whitcomb- B.A.; So sentative 3; Liturgy 4; Edgecliff
ciology major; Philosophy, Edu Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Literary Guild
cation minors; daughter of Mr.
3, 4- president 4 ; Press club
and Mrs. George E. Whitcomb ;
1, 2, 3, 4-circulation 2, associat
alumna of McNicholas h i g h
editor 3, editor 4 ; Pi Delta Epsc hool ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
si lon 2, 3, 4; Who's Who ; Prom
Sodality I, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
Queen 4; Literary Annual staff 1,
3, 4; Edgecliff Players l ; Pres
2, 3, 4; May Queen attendant 2.
club l ; Sociology club 2, 3, 4secretary 3; Tri-Lingual l ; Activities Advisory board 3.
Sonja Ann Wilson- B.A.; Chemistry major; Philoso phy, Mathematics minor; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. How a rd Wit on; alum na of Mother of Mercy high
schoo l ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sodality l , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4-Campus trave l chairman 3 ,
delegate to National Convention
4; Red Cross l ; Science club 2,
3, 4-treasurer 2, 3, presi dent 4 ;
Who's Wh o.
Martha Wittekind- B.A. ; Sociology major; Philosophy , Span ish minors; daughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Wittekind ; al um Judith Stubenrauch rece iv ed
na of St. Ursula academy; Collier degree cum laude with memlege cl ub l , 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2,
bershi p in Kappa Gamma P i.
3, 4; CSMC I , 2; NFCCS l , 2, 3,
Judith Stubenrauch - B.A.; 4 ; Choral club l, 2, 3, 4 ; class
Speech major; Philos ophy, French secretary 4; Edgecliff Players 1;
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mus ic club 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 3 ;
Edward J . Stuben r auch ; alumna Press club l , 2, 3, 4-reporter 1,
of Summit Country Day school; 2, circulation and exchange ediCollege club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality tor 3, feature editor 4 ; Sociology
I, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC l, 2 ; NFCCS 1, club 3, 4-treasurer 3 ; Tri-Lin 2, 3, 4; Choral club 2; s tudent gual 2, 3, 4-preside nt 4 ; Pi Delta
council secretary 3, representa- Epsilon 3, 4.
tive 4; Class vice-president 2,
Sarah Yeagers- B.A. ; Philosopres ident 3; Edgecliff Playersphy major ; Englis h, History mi secr etary 3, pres ident 4; Literary nors ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guild 3, 4 ; Red Cross 1, 2 ; Tri - W. I. Yeagers; alumna of th e
Lingual 1, 2 ; Who's Who.
Summit Country Day school ;
Mary Olive Stuhlmueller- B .S .; College club l , 2, 3; Sodality 1,
Education major; S ocial Science, 2, 3 ; NFCCS l , 2, 3 ; Edgecl iff
Language Arts minors; daughte r Saddlemates 2, 3.

I, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2; Saddlemates
l , 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players 1, 2 ;
Home Economics I, 2, 3, 4 ; Red
Cross 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingual 1.

Council, Cla s President
Conclude Success£ul Term

Both B everly McQuiT'e, president of student council, and Alice
Cappel , president of the senior class, rece i ved thei r B.A . degrees
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Saddlemates' Show Features Equitation, Games

Equitation Skills

and fun games marked the third horse show
sponsored by Edgecliff Saddlemates, recently, at Red Fox Stables, Newtown.
In photo at upper left, Frank Winstel, who loaned several of his fine
horses to the Saddlemates show, awards a blue ribbon to Mary-Clark
Schulte, best in the walk-trot class. At right, Adele Pohl Corbett (first
Edgecliff graduate) gives Jane Ann Lammert a blue ribbon for skill in
handling her mount in a canter.
Michele Baughman , lower left, concentrates on aiming a bean bag into

a target receptacle. Horseman Bob Winstel, center, takes Tom Winstel for
a dusty ride on a shovel. Lower righ ~, Richard Moore gallops by to pick
up his friend.
Six couples entered the bean-bag throw , each participant having two
tries each cantering round.
The shovel contest was judged upon how long the shovel rider was
able to maintain his perch. In the pick-up race, the rider snatched up hi s
partner at a full gallop. The water race was judged upon how much water
remained in a container after it was handed from one rider to a partner.

'Queen City in Style' ls Theme of Style Show
Sponsored by Home Ee Club, Displaying Fashions

Small Fry

joined college models in Edgecliff's
style show. Top left, Mary Jo Thoman made her own
dress, that of her baby sister, Julie Ann , and even a
dress for baby sister's doll. Kay W iener, at right with
her niece, Mary Anne J ohannigman , made her own
frock and one for Mary Ann .
Donna Flee, commentator for the show, is shown

lower left. Models grouped around the fountain are :
seated, Mary Jo and Kay , Anita Schuetz, Patricia
DiPuccio, Mary Judith Ruppe, Susan Feist, Susan
Nienaber. Standing are Mrs. Whitlock Discher, instructor , Marilyn Carroll, Louise Brinker, Jane Ann Lammert, Donna Flee, Darlene Nichols, Patricia Conley,
Margaret VonderHaar, Renee Joseph , Marilyn Feiler,
Saundra Lady, Bonnita Bressler, Nancy Neubauer and
Grace Galbo.
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Seven Attend NFCCS Meet
This Summer At St. Louis
S eve n
girls will
represe nt
Edgediff a t the sixtee nth National Congress of the National
F ederation of Catholic College
Students, Aug. 31 to Sept. 5 in
the Sh e raton-Jefferson Hote l, St.
Louis, M o.
Th ey arc : Elizabeth W ilton ,
Nan cy FeiL r, Dia n e Ba r d , Mary
Uhrig, M onica Wilkins, Ann e
Dammare ll, Frances Emm erlin~
a nd Elizabeth Dammarell.
M argaret Vo nd erHaar, newlye lected Student Council pres ident, will attend th e Student
Go vernment Congress in th e
ame lo·cation pr ior to the NF
Congress.
The year's activiti ~s of th e
Edgecliff unit of NF have included raising $200 for books
and s:h olarships for Latin Ame r ican s tudents through CURAC ollege and Un iversity Relief
Administration ; co llecti on of $41
o n the feast of St. Thomas
Aqu inas fo r a lib rary dona tion in
Panama ; achieving s pec ial rates
a t Sheraton hote ls on accommo-

Sophomore Merits
Kappa Gamma Pi
Classmates and teachers of
Marilyn Mauer have voted her
as th e most deserving in the
so phomore c lass of the Kappa
Gamma Pi Scholastic and Activities Award.
She has been presi de nt of the
freshman and sophomore classe s,
a m ember of Edgecliff Players
and International Relations Club.
Sh e works after sc h ool as a
c hecker at a supermarke t.

;.

daticns for student3 and t eac hers.
Nancy Feil e r was e lected reg ional vi ce-president of NF, with
th e responsibility of overseeing
th e commissions of all campuses
in the Oh io-Kentu cky region.

Prexy Studies
At Cope Cod
A sc holars hip to Cape Cod
Summ e r Th ea ter h as b ee n
awarded to Miss Marj o rielaine
Me nk e, junior at Our Lady of
Cin cinnati college. Miss Me nk e
al o has j u st b ee n e lected p res id ent of the Edgecliff Player s her
college's dr a m a grc up, for next
year.
Only 20 sc h olarsh ips-to ten
men and te n women - wer~
awarded ou t o f several thousand
applications, according
to L .
Ali s on Hawl ey, direc tor and
ma nage r cf
the
27-year-old
theat ~ r
group. These will be
memb er s of the App rentice Company. The season, which opens
Jun e 30, will incl ude seve ral
production s each week.
The National Association of
Dramatics, Inc., a non-profit
educa tional foundation, is the
pare nt organization sponsoring
th e Yarmouth Summer thea ter
which s u.pplies sh ows for a dozen
theaters in the Cape C o d area.
Miss Menke was recommended
fo r the schola rs hip by S is ter
M. Hild ~ rga r de , R .S.M., moderator of Edgecliff Players.
Sh e is the daught er of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Ch a rl es M enk e, 3637 Mozart
a ven ue, Westwood .

Student Art Exhibition
Displays Seniors' Theses

Seniors

pose on Emery campus, following Home E conomics Club's breakfast.

The Arts and Us
l>y Georgia Kunkemoeller '59
Once agai n Cincinnati is looking into s umm er. Asi d e from the
usual warm weather activities,
several cultural purs uits are on
the cal e nda r.
For those of you who have not
seen the L ehman Collection, plan
to see it very soo n. This s howing
of varied and priceless art will
close on July 5. T o view s uch an
outstanding exhibit is a once-i n a-lifetime opportunity.
The Summer Opera will b egi n
its seaso n, Jun e 20, with Verdi's
magnifice nt " Aida." Of s pecial
interest are the new settings,
new lighting, new costumes, new
artis ts a nd new ballet to be
introduced. The modern s taging
that will furni sh the backg round
for " A ida" will serve as the keynote for th e o peras that follow.
Amon g the plans a re a s tage
a rranged for better vision and a
cyclorama of neutral shade upon
w hi ch color transpare ncies ca n
be p rojecte d.
At the opposite end of the line
in the matte r of music is the
second a nnual jazz festival to b e
held at Fre nc h Lick , India na, on
Jul y 30, 31 a nd Augus t 1 and 2.
The magnitude of jazz s t a r s
sig ned for performance wi 11 make
it probab ly th e g rea tes t co ncert
ever p rod u·ced .
S omewhat of a disappointment
i th e bill of fare off ered by th e
Summ er Play house. In comparison with last yea r 's seaso n it is
way below par. One of th e bright

Summe,. School
Summer sessions will be
held at Our Lady of Cincinnati college, June 22 to July 31.
Registration will be held
Thursday, June 18, from 8 a .m.
to noon.
Exception to the June 22
opening are the science classes
which begin Monday, June 8.
Final examinations will be
Friday, July 31; science examinations, Saturday, Aug. 1.

op ots however will be the appeara n ce of Imogen e Coco in "Bells
Are Ringing." A s urpris ing innovation is the absence of reserve d
seats (exce pt to season s ubsc ribers) . They will be sold at
$2 .95 on a first-come, first-served
bas is with a special bargain sh ow
($1.90) at 6 p.m. every Saturday.

Dr. Richard Pattee
Discusses Castro
A man who knows nothin g
about r unning a g overnmen t is
holdin g a country in his ha nds.
If he lets go-which isn 't likelyth e country is bound to fall into
th e hands of the Communists. If
h e keeps his gras p , his country
has t he possibility of becomi g
s trong and happy once more. The
man is Fidel Cas tro. The country
is Cuba.
This s u mmary was giv e n by
D r. Ri ch ard P attee, a uth ority on
L a tin-American affairs, who addressed a rece nt assemb ly at
Our L ad y of Cincinnati College.
Dr. P attee, c hief of th e c ul tu riza tion di vision of the State
D e pa rtm ent, does not belive th at
Castro is a Communist. He
pointed to Batista as " the very
o n e who introduced Communi s m
to Cuba in th e first p lace! "
Just r e turn e d from Cuba two
months ago, D r . Pattee, w ho
writes a co lu mn fo r the Telegrap h - R egister, sa id that Castro
has a m ultitude of followers in
Cuba ranging from the highes t
clergy to th e !owe t of peasants .
In his sc heme, Cas tro has aba ndoned all p revio us form s of legis lation , a nd in th e ir place has
put young inexperienced m e n
who are work in g on the "lea rn
as you go" principle. He has shut
d ow n the gambling casinos, on
of the main so urces of Cuban
inco me.
How does Cas tro pla n to s u cceed in his en d eavors?
" No one know ," said
P attee, "but he is doing it."

Teen Of The Year
Chooses Edgecli ff 105 Students

Art

majors prepare exhibit materials to be displayed with
their theses which they completed as requirements for a
bachelor of arts degree.
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The Student A rt Exhibition,
May 24 to Jun e 9, will incl ude
the year's work of all the art
s tudents.
There will be drawings, paintings, d esig ns, prints, lettering,
ceramics, sculpture, metal work,
plus the theses of the two senior
art majors, Elizabeth Fugikaw,a

and Norma J ean Lokcinski. Betty
has made six six-inch square
plaques of enamel on copper of
the twelve apost les. Norm a J ean's
thesis is of ceramic tile thr e
feet by seven. It is a wall hanging of St. Tutilo of the Middl e
Ages who was also an artist.
The exhibit will be open from
1-5 p.m . and from 7-9 p.m.

M athematics is the favorite
!; t.:bject of J anet Crawford, chcsen
"Teen of the Year" in a recent
city-wid2 contest. J an t is the
daughter of Mrs. J eanette Crawford, 8394 Wuest Rd.
A Jun e grad ua te of Mother of
Mercy high school, W estwood,
where she was school pr2sident,
Janet won the National Merit
Scholars h :p .
In the recent "Girl and Her
City" Day, Janet was elected
"mayor" of Cincinnati. Sh e is
taking private in truction
in
advanced abstract algebra. She
will attend Our Lady of Cincinnati next year.

Dr.

JIolunteer
For Pulmonary Tests

One hundred a nd five Edgecliff stud e nts vol unteered for t he
pul monary function tests co nducted in the school's health
d epartment by Dr. Louis J .
Pecora, physiologist connected
with the U .S . Department of
Health , Education and W elfare
in its Occupational Health Program.
Dr. Pecora and his colleagues
are doing a series of tests among
people from the ages of 18 to 100
which will be used as part of an
overall experiment on air pollution.

Students Read
Class History
Class Day began with a s tu d e nt convocation in the auditorium, formally opene d by Beverly
:McGuire, s tudent co un ci l pres id wt. a nd Alice Cappel , sen ior
::: la ss president.
Class his tories were read by
the following: Clarissa Pater, fo r
the freshmen year ; Laverne Mul drow, the so phomore; Georgia
Kunke moeller, junior, and Catherine Guarin , seni or. Each class
displaye d its mood through the
si ngi ng o f s p ec ial parodies. Th ese
were followed by the unveili ng
of the senior class picture.
Daisy Chain
Outdoor ceremonies we re in itiated when the se niors carried
th e daisy c hain and passed it to
the junio r s.
Next, the turning of th e c ap
tasse ls by the pres ident of th e
Student Council, sy mbolized the
success ful completi on of the academic year. Th e n the rose bush
was planted by th e Student
Council pres ident.
Later, the lawn of Emery wa
the scen e of th e Garden P arty,
give n by th e so phomore cl ass in
honor of the s eniors and th
classes of '39, '44 and '49.
Th e freshme n took over th e
t raditio na l Candlelight ceremo n y,
marched out of Emery to th e
back campus, dressed in a :::ademic
attire an d carryin g s ma l 1 candle
fla shli ghts.
Tribute to Our Lady
'Dhey made severa l formation s
whi le si ngi ng th e traditional
songs. Following the "Ave Mari a,"
there was a "Tri bute to Ou r
Lady" b y Alice Cappel.
Th e for mations were fo ll owed
by th e " P assi ng of the Candle"
which sym bolizes th e p assing of
knowl ed ge. Candle light came to
a n e nd as the " S enior's Farewell
S o ng" drifted through the nigh t
air and blend ed into dis tant
" taps."

Sociology Majors
Discuss Marriage
Both parents and childre n s uf fer whe n t h e mother works outside the home.
Thi was o n e of the conc lu ions
drawn durin g a p a ne l on marriage held du ri n g Famil y W eek
a t Our Lad y of Cinci nnati college.
J ane Ann Lamm er t, sociology
major, said that studi es reveal
that "many husband fee l hum iliated and inferior because of
their a pparent fail ure to be an
a d eq uate breadwinner."
Myra Minnich, another sociology major, pointed out that marriage sho uld be regarded as a
"life of self- acrifice" in which
each party helps the other fulfill the divine plan and lead a
life of sanctity.
D iana Lobitz, also majoring in
sociology, recommended college
marriage courses, per onal study,
organized study groups and p reCana conferPnces.
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Ohio's CaJDposes
by Patricia Glueck '60

Classes have ended, exams are
over and final i sues devoted to
comm ncement ceremonies have
gone to press. Campus activities
have virtu ally ceased as many
stud ents again look forward to a
relaxing ummer wi th ou t study .
Wooster college stude nts, howver will not be idle during
vaca'tio n. A ummer rea d ing program has been organized i n an
elifort to encourage stud n ts to
seek knowledge. Although noncompulsory, it is hoped that the
students will read the fo ur books
selected by th e committee. A
fo llow-up program is anticipated
through student discussions and
a lecture give n by th e author of
one of the books.
"Operation Button Jar," a
uniq ue id ea to obtain needed
equipment for scientific laborato ries in unive r si ties, has been
launched at Case Ins titute of
Techno logy in Cleveland. Its
mai n pu pp ose is to ga ther discarded material and equipment
from industry, reclassify it and
distr Lbute it to colle ges that can
put it to good u se in their laboratories. Case Ins titute reports
tha t indus,t ry scraps tons upon
to ns of s uch material each year.
If s uccessful, the project will b e
expanded so that equ ipment can
be distributed to oth er academic
ins titutio n s.
Ohio universi t y students recently honored their mothers by
en t ertain ing them during a weeke nd celebration. More th a n 2,200
mothers from a ll pa rt s of the
nati on arrived for the occasion.
An
" Ho n orary
Mothe r "
was
chusen and a "Con ert Under the
Elms" was presented by the
s tudents.
Ogd e n Nash, n oted humorist
a nd social satirist, was the guest
speaker at a recent convocation
a t John Carroll univer sity. The
ex perie nce d er a f t s m a n entertained students w ith his programs e ntitl ed " Midway Through
Nash " and "An Evening with

Che mistry Award
Be tty Ann Punghorst is t h e
1959 w inner of t h e Freshm a n
Ch em istry A ward, a h a ndbook
of Ch e m istr y and Physics.
Be t ty A nn, a grad uate of
Regina High School, is th e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will iam P ungh orst, 3150 Troy
Avenue.
She was awarded 'the handbook for m aking the m ost
ou tsta nding progr ess in freshm an chem ist ry a nd for completing an original research
project on activated charcoal.

Chaplain

Ogden Nas h ." Marriage and pare nth ood, party bores, Park Avenue society matrons and the
over ly caut ious motorists were
his prime targets.
(Beca use this is the last iss ue, I
would like to take this opportu n ity to exp ress my thanks to
Mary Dresmann, Diane Rich,
Nancy Ri ck ert and Lucy Russell.
Without th eir a sis-lance, my job
as circulat ion editor would have
been most d iffic ul t to Iulfill.)

Art Department
Designs Book
A booklet concerning the histo ry a nd dev elopment of the
Mass recently was made and
design ed in the Art d epartment.
The cover, which is a representation of the Mys t ica l Body
of Christ , was design ed by Susan
B eam . Illus t rations wer
the
work of Mary Jane Meister,
Elaine Hun inghake, Elaine Devanney, Patricia DiPucci o and
Elizabeth Fugikawa.
The bookl et was a d ir (!c t outgrowth
of disc u ssions which
Father No r be rt M cCarthy h eld
o n ti)~ campus during Lent.
Frances Emmerling, Charlotte
Gilligan, Elizabeth Brew and
Mary Ann S chmitt studied and
ex pand d the m a terial which
Fath er disc u ssed . These girls
then wrote a commentary on
History and Development of the
Mass and the Role of th e College
Stude nt in the Liturgy .
Th e booklet will be sent to th e
National a nd Re gional Llturgy
commissions of the Na tiona l
Federation of Catholic College
Students for h elp in workshops
a nd stud y groups.

Dr. Da niel S teible
A ttends Meetings
Dr. Danie l J . Steible, chairman of th e English department
at Our Lad y of Cincinnati college and coordinator for the
N orth Central Association 's Committee on Liberal A r ts Education
will attend the annual
s um.mer meeting of th e coord inators, June 19 a nd 20 at the University of Minnesota.
Following the Edgecliff sum mer session, D r . Steible will
s pend the week of August 3
at Michigan State university,
servin g as a reso urce person at
a worksho p for representatives
of coll eges partici pating in the
Study of Liberal Arts Education, sponsored by the No rth
Central A ssociation .

Rev . Alfred G. Stritch breakfasts with depart-

ing class of '59.
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T win Holds Ma jor Position for 1959-60;
Freshman R epeats Office As President
Margare t Vonderhaar, newly
elected Stude nt Co un cil president, will begi n her duties by
a ttending a Student Government
convention in St. Lou is, August
28-29.
After com pl etin g a year of
nurse's training at Good Samaritan hospital, she j oined her
tw in sister, Barbara, who was
att endin g Edgecliff. Ever since
her ophomore yea r , Margaret has
been active in Tri-Lingual , Edgecliff Players a nd Edgecliff Saddl emates, as well as having been
junior class secret ary and treasu rer of the H o me Ec onomics
club. Both she and Barbara are
General Home Economics majors.
Margare t 's friend , Thomas Frank,
is president of the
X a vier
university Student Co uncil.
Assisting Margare t in th e tasks
of Student Co uncil will b e the
class presidents and representatives to Student Co uncil. LoU!ise
Brinker will be ·Senior class
president ; Patricia DiPuccio, junior president, and Joyce Hugenberg, sophomo re president.
Kathleen Niehaus and Antoine tte Hart will be senior representatives to Council ; Mary Ader
and Charlene Firstos, junior representative and Elizabeth Punghorst, so phomore representative.
Suza nne S chuler was e lect ed
S oda lrity prefect.
Other membe rs of stud e nt
co uncil will be : Maril yn Carro ll ,

Student Council officers are Lo u ise Brinker, Patricia
DiPu ccio, Margaret Vonderhaar and Joyce Hugenb erg.
editor of The Edgecliff; Diane
Bard, senior delegate of NFCCS ;
Elizabe th Dammare ll, junior delegate to NFCCS ; Elizabeth Brew,
preside nt of the CSMC and president of the residen t student
house council; Frances Emmerling, liturgy commission chairman of NFCCS ; Elizabeth Wilton, social service chairman of
the NFCCS ; Nancy Feiler, first
vice-president of the Ohio-Ke ntucky R egion .

Edgecliff Seniors Embrace
Vocation To Married State
" Ho.w many more days until
the Big Day?" is a common question asked around Edgecliff re cently. F or nine seniors "The
Big Day" is their wedding day.
June 6 is the s tart of the festiviti es, both in Cincinnati and
in Steube nville, Ohio. On that
date R e n ee J,oseph will mar ry
James Perry, a 1957 X.U. graduate. Her sister, Shirl ey Joseph
'61 will be her maid-of-honor.
Jo~ Glueck ' 59 a nd Mary Ann
Costello ' 57 will be m e mbers of
the wedding party also.
Hol y Name cath edral , Ste ubenville will lbe the scene where
Laure tta Benjamin and Roger
Bertoia will exchange their vows.
S eniors Mary Olive Stuhlmueller, Ma ry Alice Connaughton,
an d Norma J ean L okcinski are
her
bridesmaids. Her
sister ,
B aPbara '61 is maid-of-honor.
Catherine Guarin '59 will sing
the Nupti al Mass.
Mary Ann HoUmann will be
married June 13 to Pfc. R aym ond
Ru ebu sch at Our L ad y of Lou rdes

parish .
June 20 is a full day with four
weddings of Edgecliff graduii tPs.
Mary Alice Connolly and Susan
Keefe will both be married at
Our Moth er of Sorrows parish .
Mary Alice will wed Norbert
Menke and Susan Keefe will
marry George Schmidt. Theresa
Stavale will exchange vows with
Donald Bruemmer at St. Frances
de Sales in a so lemn high Mass.
Mary Agnes Wehrman and Martin Haas will r eside at St. Louis
following their marriage June
20 at the Blessed Sacrame nt
church, South Fort Mitchell.
The month of July will be a
"breather," but d u ring this time
Alice Cappel will be busy getting ready for h er marriage
Aug ust 8 to Robert Savage.
Guardian An gel church will be
the scene of th ei r wedding.
Th.:! calendar will b e nearing
autumn w hen Sally Ye agers and
Tho mas I sphording are married
S e ptember 12 in Our Lor d Christ
th e King church.

Graduat es Begin
Varied Careers

R ain Chan ges
Mission Plans

Post grad uation plans for most
of th e Edgecliff seniors follow
along lines o r research, secretarial positions and teaching.
Future teachers include Rosane
Konkler, who will teach the
seco nd grade at St. Antonin us,
and Mary Dean Kain, who will
teach the third grade at St.
Francis de Sales.
The American Telephon e and
Telegraph company has hired
Barbara Konkler to work in the
Engineering department.
Sonja Ann Wilson plans to do
graduate work in biochemistry
at th e Unive r ity of Cincinnati.
Her work will be div ided between the Clifton Avenue campus
and the medical school.
Clarissa P ater a n d Mari e
Ag u ettant are looking forward to
touring Europe. Marie will pend
a month traveling throughout
Europe with her dad and visiting
relatives in F rance.

Students met the problem of
rain on Mi ssion Day by engi neering an impromptu sho.w-bi ts
from the college's Variety Show ,
a take-off on the week's fashion
show, and finished with a contest
in which senior J ane Ann Lammert hula-hoop ed her way to
championship. Myra Min nich emceed. Beth B rew was general
chairman .
Highlight of h e Miss ion Day
celebratio n, however, was an
address by Msgr. Edward A.
Freking .
"From th e creati on of man ,"
h e said , "God 's plan is that th e
human race live in unity."
H e stressed the importance of
favorab ly influencing foreign exchange stud ents with the princi ples of Christianity and Christian family life.
Th e s p eaker threw th is challe nge : " Will they be leaders in
the spread of Communism-or
Christian ity? "

Clarissa Pater
Studies Abroad
Fribourg, Switzerland, is the
destination of Clarissa Pater, who
plans to furth er he r s tudies in
his t ory and geography. Clari ssa
will a tte nd the 1959-60 winter
session at the University of Fri bourg. Since all of her classes will
be taught in French, she plans to
a ttend the
Fre nch
language
courses this s ummer at Laval
university, Que bec, with Marilyn
Carroll.
The Unive rsity oif Fribourg i>
located in th e Fre nch secto r of
Switze rlan d and is widely acrll'li,m Prl for the international
character of its faculty and students. It is the Catholic university of that country. Clarissa
plans to t a ke social science
courses which will help he r
pre pare for teaching when s h e
r eturns.

" Diplomas"
(Continued from Page 1 )
everywhere in eve ry thing and
always . . . You must storm th e
camp of th e e ne my ; you must
dis pel th e ignora nce you w ill
encounter; you mus t tear down
th e walls of malice and prejudice
and sin which will confront yo u .
By y our words, by your actions
and by you r exam ple, you must
fulfill that commission of leadership. "
Msgr. Conn a ughton, w ho is an
un cle of o n e of th e seniors, Mary
Alice Connaughton, warned those
graduating that their commission
in lirfe will be diffi cult to attai n,
but not im p ossi ble, due to the
manifold graces of God.
In closing, Msgr. Connaughton
said : "And so I warn you graduates, don 't fa ll victim to chronic
lamentation ." Instead, becom a
s pecialist in the art of holy dissatisfaction or divine disco nte nt.
" A holy di s>atisfacti on, a divin e
discontent will s pur you on to
s trive co nstantl y for perfection ,
perfection in your spiritual life,
p erfection in your work as a
nurse, as a teacher, as a wife,
as a mother, as a nun ."
The R ev. Alfred G . Stri tch ,
M.A., chairman of the history
department, head of the division
of social sciences, presented t'he
graduates to his excellency, the
Most Rev. Karl J . Alter, D .D .,
ar:hbisho p of Cincinnati, who
conferred the degrees at this
t wenty-fo u r th commencement.
Bachelor of Art degrees were
received by 46 grad uates; B achelor of Science by s ix ; Bachelor
of Science in Education by 34.

